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     The Treasure Nest Art Gallery in 
Mount Pleasant, sC, will present the 
“Treasure Nest Art Fest” on sat., May 18, 
2013, from 10am to 6pm. 
     The event will provide the public an 
opportunity to meet outstanding artists 
and view several hundred original oil and 
acrylic paintings. Refreshments and door 
prizes will complement the festivities.
several of the represented artists will be 
attending to speak with collectors, and 
demonstrate their skills by painting “plein 
air.” 
     Their original artworks cover a broad 
genre, such as Lowcountry landscapes, 
beach and wetlands, historical Charleston 
architecture, and wildlife. other subjects, 
by more than 100 artists, range from still 
life and figurative, to abstracts and more.
     in its eleventh year, The Treasure 
Nest Art Gallery client base has grown 
throughout the south. Patrons well know 
that the gallery continues to focus on 

high quality paintings and frames offered 
at exceptional value. While they do not 
carry giclees or canvas transfers, there are 
sculptures, pen and ink drawings, water-
colors and fine lithographs, in addition to 
oils and acrylics on canvas.
     For further information check our sC 
Commercial Gallery listings, call the gal-
lery at 843/216-1235, or visit 
(www.treasurenestartgallery.com).

     The Citadel square Baptist Church in 
Charleston, sC, will present an exhibit of 
works by members of the Artist on Fire 
group entitled Sweet, as a presentation of 
the Piccolo spoleto Festival, on view on 
the third floor of the building, from May 
23 through June 7, 2013. A reception will 
be held on May 23, from 5-8pm. 
     Everybody loves chocolate, right? 
Babies, cakes, candy, birds, young love... 
What are the things in life that make 
you want to celebrate? What causes you 
to soar and be more freely you? What 
just makes you feel good? Artist on Fire 
presents “sweet!”, a visual arts exhibit 
celebrating the good things in life. 

karen DeLoach and Jan Placko take you 
to the land of ceramic chocolate delicacies 
through a sculptural Pop art installation 
room complete with cafe tables and menu.
      The show will feature paintings by 
Alex Radin, Hilary siber, and Elianna 
Radin; photography exhibits by kimberly 
krauk, Helena Rutan, and Jacquelyn Hiott 
& Bethany Jaenicke; a sculptural installa-
tion by karen DeLoach and Jan Placko; a 
short abstract film by Sara Radin; mixed 
media works by Amelia Whaley and 
Melanie spinks; and poetry by Helena 
Rutan, Alex Radin, and sara Radin. There 
will be music by volcanoes in the kitchen 
at various times throughout the show.
     For further information check our sC 
institutional Gallery listings, call Alex 
or sara Radin at 843/270-3137 or visit 
(www.artistonfire.com). 

Citadel Square Baptist Church in 
Charleston, SC, Offers Works by Artist 
on Fire for Piccolo Spoleto Festival

Work by Elianna Radin 

     Twelve artists explore “sweet” things 
from the beauty of outer space (Melanie 
Spinks) to moments in relationships you 
never forget like young sisters sharing a 
milkshake (Alex Radin) and the first taste 
of a pomegranate (Amelia Whaley). Un-
discovered wonders, the beauty of nature, 
and the creativity of a child’s imagination 
are the focus of young artist Elianna Ra-
din who is exhibiting for her second year. 

Work by Amelia Whaley 

Treasure Nest Art Gallery in 
Mount Pleasant, SC, Presents 
“Treasure Nest Art Fest” - May 18

Work by Karen Burnette Garner

     The Charleston Artist Guild in Charles-
ton, sC, will present Coastal Inspirations, 
featuring works by Rosie Phillips, on view 
in the Guild Gallery, from May 1 - 31, 
2013. A reception will be held on May 3, 
from 5-8pm. 
     The exhibition is a collection of mostly 
small works or “little gems” inspired by 
her life and love of the ever-changing and 
beautiful Lowcountry. Phillips’s creative 
process is constantly evolving as she ex-
plores her passion of art. “Painting is my 
passion and life is my inspiration!”
     Phillips works both in watercolor and 

in oils. Her watercolor paintings are layers 
of glazing which allow the colors to shine 
through creating luminosity. Her oil paint-
ings are occasionally done by brush work 
but mostly with a palette knife.
     “When i use the brush to paint in oils, 
i like to use a bit of the watercolor method 
of layers and glazing which creates a soft 
and luminous look however when i paint 
with the palette knife, the look is rich and 
vibrant which allows my creative process 
to continually evolve.” Phillips’ palette 
knife paintings are done wet on wet and 

Charleston Artist Guild in Charleston, 
SC, Features Works by Rosie Phillips
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Skintones in Colored Pencil
Workshop

Summerville, SC
June 21 - 22, 2013

Award-Winning
Colored Pencil Artist
Jackie Wukela

$150          Limited Space

For Information:
Jackie 843-621-1391

For Enrollment:
Lowcountry Artists, Charleston, SC

843-577-9295
www.LyndaEnglishStudio.net
www.LowcountryArtists.com

http://www.treasurenestartgallery.com/
http://www.lyndaenglishstudio.net/
https://www.lowcountryartists.com/

